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A

LECTURE INTRODUCTORY

CO UR SE OF O BS TE TR IC S
IN

JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE
OF PH ILA DE LPH IA,
J

DEL IVE RED NOV EM BER 5, 1842.

BY C. D. ME IG S, l\f.:0.

PUB LIS HED BY THE CLA SS.

PH ILA DE LP HIA :

ME RR IHE VV & TH OM PSO N, PR INT ER S,
N o. 7

CAB. TER.'s A L LEY.

184 2.

C O RR E S P O N D E N CE.
Phila delph ia, Nov. 8th, 1842.
DEAR S1R,- At a meeting of the Class of J efferson Medical College, held on Monday, the 7th instant, Thom as I{. Price, of Virginia, in the chair, we were appointed a cornmittee to wait on you to
obtain a copy of your truly eloque nt Introd uctory Lectu re, to the
present Class, for publication. We beg, therefore; that you ,viii
transm it to us a copy for_that purpose. y ·our compliance with this
request will regarded with the liveliest gra'fitude both by the Committee and the Class.
Very re·spectfully,
We remain your friends,
rfJIOM AS I{. PRICE , of Va.
J. D. Ro:s-is oN, 0 hio.
LE,vr s PAULL IN, Florida.
CHARLES A. PHELPS, Mass.
T. DuPuY MoNT EGRIE R, Franc e.
E. C. CHE\V ' N. J.
,vrLLI Al\I

F. L.
JAMES

'

To Professor C. D. Meigs.

vV. w ATTs, N. c.

s.

C.
T. GEE, Ala.

PARHA M,

J. F. PHILE AS PROUL X, L. ().
J. CunT1s, Conn.
J. B. MASSE R, Penn.
A. McFAR LAND , N. H.
FREDE RICK A. REES, Engla nd.
WILLI AM T. ConE, Va.
JOSEP H H. DAY, Ky .
. ~.
. A. J . RIDDL E, Ga.
R. N. WRIGHT, Md.
M. Ho,v ARD, <Juba.
AARO N YouNG , Jr., Me.
JNo. J. BAcoN , N. Y .
.J. H. PAYNE, Miss.
GEO. w. EWEL L, 'reno •
.J. VoN BRITT ON, St. Thom as.
J. C. NEVE S, Montevideo.
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Philadelphia, Nov. 11th, 1842.
GENTLEMEN,-Although my Introductory Lecture was prepared without any expectation that it should be submitted to the
public eye through the press, I am sensible that I ought not to
withhold it after the expressions of approbation ,vhich you have
been so good as to convey to me on the part of the class. I
'
therefore send it to you \\Tith the assurance of the profound gratitude which I feel for the kindness and goodness so often manifested by the gentlemen whom I am appointed to instruct, in_.this Institution.
Accept, gentlemen, for yourselves, the assurance of the great
regard \vith which I have the honour to be
Your obedient and faithful servant,
To Thomas X:: Price,

&c. &fc.,

CH,ARLES

D.

MEIGS.

Committee.

t

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE.
before I proceed to address you upon the
subjects which form the topic of this introductory lecture, I
feel that I ought to take care to set myself right upon one
matter, in the eyes of this whole audience. I have feared
that some of the remarks contained in my discourse, might
seem too special in their mode of invoking attention to obstetric studies-and to those especially of this College : I
feared that such a construction might be put on them by the
gentlemen who, though belonging to the other Medical
Classes in Philadelphia, have yet done me the grace and
honour to be present this evening, and for which I tender
them my hearty and most sincere thanks. But I feared not any
such impression on the part of those who have already signified to me their intention to become members of my class;
sinee· I hoped that they would see and feel the propriety
there is, and the necessity, indeed, under our existing :relation
as teacher and pupils, of my invoking, by every valid argument, and by all the powers of suasion, their full co-operation in the proposed investigations. With this short preface,
ge't1tlemen, I now proceed to say that-I purpose to offer you to-day some thoughts upon the profession o( a practitioner of midwifery, with reflections upon
the nature of his duties, and the extent of his responsibility
to the public and to his brethren.
I select this topic fot an introduction to my course of lectures, because I wish, if possible, to impress upon your
minds a just sense of the importance of the undertaking in
which you are now engaged, and so endeavour to secure a
proper share of your attention and regard to that branch of
medicine "rhich I am here appointed to teach: and I doubt
not of success in that design, if I can make you duly sensiGENTLEMEN,
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ble of the grav ity of the eng age men ts you are now ente ring
upo n, and of the freq uen t app eals to be mad e to you at a future day , for the exe rcis e of all the skil l and all the kno wle dge
that yon shal l be able to acq uire , by the grea test dilig ence ,
not in thes e wal ls alon e, but in the enti re dur atio n of you r
med ical care er. I also wis h you to look befo re you , and
scan a littl e that long path ,vay , whi ch, to man y of you r
you ng ima gina tion s, app ears stre-tvn with flow ers, and garnished. ,vit h plea sant retr eats and refr eshi ng s~ad es, in ,vhi ch
~o repo se you rsel ves whe n ove rdon e by the fatig ues and incide nts of the jour ney . You pro bab ly viev..r it as lead ing
thro ugh scen es enri che d ,vit h eve ry vari ety of attr acti ve land scap e, a path of plea sant ness and all its way s pea ce. I
wis h, gen tlem en, that the exp erie nce I hav e had thes e many
yea rs pas t, of the natu re and requ isiti ons of this bran ch of
med ical and surg ical prac tice , cou ld leav e me the plea san t
libe rty of che erin g you on in thes e brig ht anti cipa tion s ! I
sho uld like to poin t to cert ain, spee dy, and bril lian t succ ess,
as the re,v ard of eve ry stud ent ,vit hin the sou nd of my voic e.
Wo uld that I cou ld poin t out to · him , com pete ncy , full employ n1e nt, fort une , pub lic resp ect, and eve n fam e, as the
hig h priz es held out .,to him to day , and easy to be won .
But , alas ! that path \tra y is lon g; it is an ardu ous thin g to
,val k thro ugh it : ther e are a thou san d obs tacl es,. and 1na ny
dan gers that bes et the trav elle r ther e, and so unc erta in and
dev ious is the way , that man y, who ente r upo n it with buo yant hea rts, and min ds fire d vvith amb itio n, beg in to lose all
hop e befo re they are gon e far, or bec ome disg uste d wit h the
difficulties and wea rine ss of the ,vay , and retu rn utte rly discom fited , and eve n ruin ed, in thei r atte mpt to go thro ugh
wit h it.
No, v, met hink s I mig ht hea r som e one of you say , this is a
v ery disc oura ging beg inni ng. Thi s is not the way to exc ite
our enthusiasn1. Thi s, sure ly is not the ,vay to stim ulat e us,
and mak e us emu late the grea t nam es that we hav e read of in
med ical hist ory. We ll, gen tlem en, I can not help that con clus ion. I arn stan ding here to tell you the trut h, and hav e
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no 1nore rig ht to 1nake a false rep ort of the profes
sion tha n l
hav e to n1is]ead yo u as to the doctrine or pra ctic
e of my art ,
in an arm pre sen tat ion , a pue rpe ral con vul sio n, or
a phe bit is
of the wo mb .
I do not kn ow , I do no t eve n bel iev e tha t it lies
wi thi n
the com pas s of my abi lity , or tha t of any oth er
n1an, to im par t to yo u an acc ura te vie w of the len gth and
bre adt h of
the ma tte r wh ich no w eng age s ou r tho ugh ts. It
is a per fec t
tru th, tha t eve ry ma n mu st get his ow n exp eri
enc e. Th e
vie ws ~f the age d, wh o hav e pas sed thr oug h the stir
rin g scenes
of life, der ive a sob ere r cas t, per hap s, from the
cal mi ng influence of yea rs, and the exh aus tio n of tha t exu
ber ant viv acit y and str eng th of im agi nat ion tha t the y once
po sse sse dand let suc h a 1nan tell the you th wh ats oev er sob er
tru th abo ut
life and its tro ubl es, he listens no t-h e see ks we alt
h or fan1e, or
hon our , and thi nks , wi th yo un g Ha rry Ho tsp ur,
'' by He ave n
it we re an eas y lea p, to plu ck bri ght ho no ur fro1n the
pal e-f ace d
mo on, or plu nge int o the botto1n of the sea , and dra
g up dro wn ed ho no ur by the loc ks. " He can not bel iev e, bec
aus e he can..
no t und ers tan d the disappoint1nents-that are bef ore
him . At
all eve nts he fea rs not hin g, and set s for th up on his
vo yag e of
discovery, Lik e a yo un g sai lor , he dre am s of sum
me r sea s,
and gen tle gal es, wi th softly roc kin g bil lo, vs;
he sees in
fan cy' s sk~tch, the bea uti ful coasts, and fai r cities
and tow ns
to wh ich he sha ll sa il, -o f for tun e rna de by bol d
adv ent ure ,
hea lth thr ou gh ou t a lon g life, ret ire me nt to the
far m, and a
gre en old age . Th e shi p, too, is to him the mo
st bea uti ful
cre ati on of hu ma n skill, and all is fai r and bri ght
as he ste ps
up on her shi nin g dec k, loo ks up wa rds alo ng
the tap eri ng
ma sts , or vie ,vs her sno wy win gs. rro him
the re is no
sun ken roc k in the sea , no lee-shore of the oce an,
no pir ate s
the re, no r tem pes t tha t sha ll sca tte r all her spi
ces " on the
str eam , and str ew the roa rin g ,va ter s wi th her silk
s, cas tin g
his bod y, ha lf exa nim ate , shi ver ing and tor n, on
the str and ,
wh ich he left so full of fon d ant icip atio ns, and suc
h un do ub ting confidence. Th e sam e is tru e o_f the me rch ant
, the law yer ,
the div ine /~the phy sic ian . " Ho w is it, Mecrenus
, tha t no hu-

yr- ,
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man bein g is conte nted with his own lot," was the ques tion
that Flacc us aske d almo st nine teen hund red year s ago, and
the prop ositio n is as true no,v as it was then -and ever has
been .
Now , gentlei;nen, I belie ve men fail in their plan s of life,
beca use they eithe r haye form ed no good ones , or beca use
they adop t such as are :\Vholly ir~pr actic able. In n1aking
them Ol;l.t., they some time s do not impa rtiall y and -cand idly in.quir e in:to their .real adva ntag es, and the prosp ects they hold
forth. Man y men are forced upon plan s they do not appr ove
of, . and whic h ;t hey feel them selve s ui:ifi.t io exec ute : their
frien ds _:rpislead them by their -c ouns el, or comp el them by
their a.uthority, to tal~e ;up ,vith certa in mod es of empl oymen t total ly foreign to ;t heir incli natio ns and capa cities . It is
,a grea t misfGrtune, in my opin ion, for an indiv idua l to be
.early place d in a posit ion whic h he is soon er :0r later compelle d to aban don.
Seein g that these bodi es of o,u rs must be fed, cloth ed and
lodg ed whil e we are in this prese nt worl d; and that othe r
and press ing want s, oe_y ond those of prim e n~ce ssitr, have
been enge nder ed in the hot--b ed of hum an civil izati on; want s
.almo st as e~ig ent in their appe als to 1;1s as our hung er
and our thirs t; ever y wise man -eve ry man who reflects
that three s~ore and t~n come ever too soon , and that the
work ing-d ay is over long befo re they do come , ever y such
man will begi n life with the desig n so to prov ide for the
want s and luxu ries and indu lgenc es of life, ~s to put hims elf
beyo nd the nece ssity fo.r labo ur, or the risk of wan t or deJ)endence, at a perio d ·whe n .the bodi] y ener gy and intel ;lectual vigo ur requ ired in hum an pursu its, are gone from him
-for eyer ;-he will ende avou r to lay up a prov ision again st the
,van ts and dang ers of old age.
To a youn g man , for exam ple, just turne d out into the
worl d to take care of bimself, I shou ld supp ose the most obv~ous sentime1;1t wou ld be that of acqu iring subsistence now ,
and secu ring it for th~ futur e. But if he possess in early life,
:~n_y _p ortio n of tl:iat gr~v jty, <;1,nd that spiri t of reflection, whic h
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are the be st evi den ces of a ,ve ll-b ala nce d an d
ref lec tin g mi nd ,
he wi ll no t en ter u_p on pu rsu its wh oll y foreig
n to his tas tes
an d talents. If he do es so, ha bit , the drill of
cus tom , nec essit y, ma y dri ve him on J~ nd on_; bu t he wi ll
ne ve r be ha pp y,
ne ve r be co nte nte d- he wi ll ne ve r ge t ah ea d:
ho w cou ld he
be sat isf ied or ha pp y ,vh o is ou t of his pro pe
r sph ere ?- he
ou gh t to ha ve be en bre d a politician, or an ast ron
om er; he wa s
ne ve r bo rn to be a ph ysi cia n; he ,va s qu ali fie
d for the ste ad y
en1ployment of ag ric ult ure ;-o r the 1nonotono
us hu m of the
mi ll mi gh t ha ve filled up the \Vhole ga mu t
of his sou l; or his
rap aci ou s an d mo ne y-l ov ing he art co uld ha ve
fou nd fulness,
an d fatness, an d con sol ati on , ir;i. the sho p,
or be hin d the
cou nte r. Ye s, gen tle me n, the re are tho usa nd
s of ou r fel1owcre atu res in civilised society wh o ha ve lost the
ir pla ces the re,
an d ne ve r wi ll find the rn ag ain : the y ha ve
wo oe d for tun e
at the shr ine of a str an ge r div ini ty. Al l suc
h per son s are of
the " ne mo qu am sib i so rte m" class, seu ra
tio dederit seu
/or s objec~rit. Th ey are no t, an d wi ll no t be
ha pp y peo ple ,
no r for tun ate .
Th e qu est ion wi th yo u is, is it a rep uta ble pu
rsu it- thi s of
nie dic ine ? are yo u by ten1per, he alt h, dispositi
on, we ll fitted
to en ga ge in the pu rsu it of a pra cti tio ner of
mi dw ife ry, an d
do es tha t profession ho ld forth to you., ind uc em
en ts to the dilige nt stu dy of it ?
In the first pla ce, it cer tai nly is a rep uta ble cal
ling. It is
rep uta ble , no t on ly fro m its int rin sic usefulnes
s an d necessity, as a bra nc h of ind ust ria l act ion req uir ed by
the ,va nts of
society, in ev ery pa rt of the wo rld ; bu t it is
so by the mo ral
att rib ute s an d the int ell ect ual att ain me nts req
uir ed of those
wh o are en ga ge d in it. It is also rep uta ble by
the gre at ch arac ter an d ren ow n of ma ny lea rne d an d vir tuo
us me n ,vh o
ha ve giv en dig nit y to it b1r the ir liv es an d act
ions, by the ir
co nd uc t an d con ver sat ion .
I sai d, jus t no w, tha t ou r bra na h ha s an " int rin sic
use ful ness !" It is one of the ,va nts of the rac
e,. -th at of an
am ou nt of kn ow led ge sufficient to con du ct
the vic tim s of
pain, disease, or terro;r, in safety thr ou gh tbe sev
ere tria ls of

{
~
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ldr en. ''
the pri ma l cur se, "in sor row sha lt tho u bri ng for th chi
in the
Wh en, in for me r age s, the pra ctic e of the art wa s left
st ign ohan ds of fetn ale s onl y, and the y, gen era lly, the mo
we re but
ran t and une duc ate d of the ir kin d, the me dic al me n
s into the
little stir nul ate d, or inte res ted , to rna ke inv est iga tion
mo re rec ond ite pra ctic es of the obs tetr ic stu dy.
of
Bu t, as the art and stu dy of mid wif ery wa s inc apa ble
vas t enattr act ing the reg ard s of the pow erf ul n1inds, ,vh ose
nce s, the
erg ies we re dir ect ed upo n the oth er me dic al scie
ale dis car e of wo me n, and the inv est iga tion , ind eed , of fem
ity, ove reas es, wa s left , wh ere the y fou nd it, in dee p obs cur
st bar loo ked and dis reg ard ed. He nce , all the vile and mo
d in the
bar ous pra ctic es ,vh ich yon wil l find rec om me nde
tbe titl e
ear ly wri ters . Ex am ine Spa ch' s col lec tion und er
gro ssn ess
" Gy nm cio rnr n," and you wil l be am aze d at the
in ear ly
and stu pid ity of the rul es ,vh ich we re obs erv ed
t, ele gan t
tim es; and if you com par e then1 ,vit h the cle an, nea
pro fou nd
and res pec tful , as ,ve ll as scientific pro ces ses , and the
the cas es
vie ws of the bio log ica l la \VS wh ich are con cer ned in
tula tion ,
now , you wil l be rea dy to lift up you r voi ces in con gra
the rs and
on acc oun t of the gre at ad van tag es der ive d to our mo
this imwiv es and dau ght ers , fro m the ben efic ent exe rcis e of
vem ent por tan t art. Wh y this cha ng e-t his gre at im pro
in pre gif not tha t, in civ iliz ed nat ion s, the car e of wo me n
mit ted
nan cy, in lab our , and in the pue rpe ral sta te, is co~
o1n the
mo stly to me mb ers of the me dic al pro fes sio n by wh
r and fur bou nda ries of the scie nce hav e bee n rem ove d fur the
wif ery
the r, and the sum of the kno ,vled ge obt ain ed upo n mid
e of it
and its alli ed top ics has so inc rea sed , tha t the pra ctic
abl e and
has bec om e, on tha t ver y accot;int, a hig hly hon our
rep uta ble pur sui t?
nam es,
As for tho se wh o hav e len t it the gra ce of the ir
cou ntr y,
and refl ect ed, thr oug h the m and it, hon our on the ir
dis tinwh at nee ds it tha t I sho uld do mo re tha n me ntio n the
n tak en
gui she d gen tlem en wh o hav e, wit hin a sho rt tim e, bee
Jam es,
out fro m the mid st of us. Suc h are the nam es of Dr.
k, of
and of Wm . P. Dewees, tha t of Dr. Ba rd, tha t of Ho sac
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New Yo rk, and a lar ge list tha t I mi ght cit e fro m ou r
o~ ,n

cou ntr y, all in evi den ce rof the gre at res pec
tab ilit y of the
purE"uits of an acc ouc heu r.
In for eig n cou ntr ies , ,ve hav e a Ma uri cea u,
prc eel aru m
et venerabile nom en; the Sie ur de la Mo tte ; the ard
ent an d
acc om pli she d Le vre t; the ind efa tig abl e Wi
llia m Sm ell ie; /,
t7 ~t,ti .e1
Wi llia m Hu nte r, De nm an, Jea n Lo nis Ba ude
loc que , &c.
,,, - ,
&c., all of wh ich are fit to exc ite in ou r hea
1
rts a spi rit of
"'t,£"t
em ula tio n, to equ al the m in exc ell enc e and po\
ver . I me an
exc elle nce in ski ll, lea rni ng, cha rita ble nes s, ind
ust ry: po we r
to dis pen se the ble ssi ngs of kno wle dge far a~1
d wid e in
eve ry ran k of soc iety . Su ch me n are not me re
pra cti tio ner s
of mi dw ife ry! Err 1ul ate the m; the y are sav ans
and phi los ophe rs, wh o hav e hon our ed the ir cou ntr y and the •
ir cal lin g by
ele vat ing the sta nd ard of kn ow]ed ge. Th ey
are phi los oph ers mo re ben efi cen t tha n a tho usa nd , 1 olta
ires~ mo re ingen iou s tha n ten tho usa nd Ro uss eau s; and as
,vr ite rs, in rea l
use ful pra cti cal kno wle dge , go far bey on d the
By ron s, the
Sco tts, and the Bo zze s, ,vh o hav e had the inc ens
e of a wo rld 's
app lau se, and hav e bee n re, var ded for the ir poe
tica l im agi ning s far bey on d the ir des ert s, if tho se des ert s
sho uld be com
par ed wit h tho se of ou r illu stri ous exe mp laJ s.
Th ese me n
hav e con fer red las tin g and gre at ben efi ts up on
the hu1 nan
fam ily by the ir wr itin gs- ben efi ts tha t will be
felt for age s
to com e. Yo u are the n in no dan ger as reg ard
s the res pec tabil ity of yo ur pro fes sio n. If yo n aim to acc orn
pli sh as mu ch
as the se cel ebr ate d me n hav e eff ect ed, and suc
cee d in yo ur
des ign , yo u "vill be lift ed up as hig h in the pub
lic est eem as
if yo u we re clo the d in the ern1ine of the cou rts , or
dir ect ing
the flee ts or arm ies of the Re pub lic. Is Ge ner
al Sco tt mo re l1 l" 1
kn ow n tha n Dr. Ch apm an? Is not the nam e of
Ru sh, as far '
hea rd as tha t of Gre ene ? Dr. Ph ysi ck wa
s as mu ch an
Ar ner ica n cel ebr ity as De cat ur, or Pe rry , or lvl
'Do nou gh, or
Ba inb rid ge.
,vi ts and lig ht mi nde d peo ple hav e am use d the
ms elv es in
lau gh ing at the pro fes sio n. In doi ng ~o the y
hav e mis sed
their aim. Professional me n, as remarked by Dr.
Gregory,
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ridicule of the po et,
ma y ve ry well furnish ma ter ial s for the
by the as su mp tio n
or the dr am ati st or th e caricaturist, wh en
lly ca n lay no claim,
of an importance, to ,vh ich th ey persona
the shaft to fly at.
for
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es
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th
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gh
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obstetric patien ts, ,vho not only need the most pruden t, antl
sometimes the most promp t eounsel, but must have it at his
hands. The study of the practice, therefore, is a part of the
educat ion of an accouch eur. What is that study of the practice? Who shall set bound s to it? Why, gentlemen, you
cannot even make out a correct bibliog raphy of the Medical
Sciences. Dr. J. B. Montfalcon, in his Precis de Biblio graphie l\tledicale, says tha~ the eruditi on of all the nations might
in vain atternp t to make out a correct Medic al Biblio graphy ;
and that the three French Facult ies alone, at Paris, have
produced more than 10,000 vvorks ,vithin thirty years past;
and he estimates the whole number at half a rnillion. I-faller,
he says, besides his great \Vorks, published eleven or t~Ne]ve
thousa nd analyses or pref~ces, the very nomen clature of ~ />,
which would be iinpossible at the presen t day. See, then, J ;-'
if you should endeav our to make yourse lves acquai nted with_·"""t..-L /J
medical literatu re, in order to disc·o ver wheth er any and what' '" .~
improv ements have been effected by the lapse of time, how
you would have to seek that knowl edge in a vast numbe r of
,vorks, the greate r part of \vhose doctrines are now looked
upon by n1any as obsole te; but vvhich to kno,v, would be a:
high privilege and honou r to any physician.
As for the bibliog raphy of our own particu lar branch , it is;
_very greatly increased within a few years past. In fact,
· publication succeeds publication so rapidly , that it is difficult
to keep pace ,vith a press so prolific as to fatigue and almost
satiate with its excessive productiveness. The obstetric bib~
liograp hy ,vas oppressive so far back as the days of Merck lifl
and Linde n; and M. Sue, in his curious volu1nes, exhibits
to us a picture of the labour s of those writers ,vho, previo us
to his publication in 1767, had loaded the shelves \Vith essays
and tractates, and system s withou t end. Those old ,vorks
ought not to be forgotten. Alas! for u.s,-\v e live in a degenera te age, ,vhen nothin g serves us but some ne,vly va1npe d
up expose of doctrines, which ,vere once ref)ned in the furnace of those intellectual fires, ,v hich, if they gave out some
dross from their cupels, yet also sho,ve d then1 glo,vin g with
3
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rias ,
mu ch fine gold. I like the ent hus ias m of Alex. Ma ssa
said,
wh o, hav ing rea d the wo rks of Hippocrates six ty ti1nes,
old
iter um vellem legere. .l\n d I can almost app lau d the
, qua m cum
,; , Ara bia n, wh o said, se malle cum Galeno err are .
. .
b ene sent1re
'b us a 1·.
Vt. C .
ns,
ni
om
on
Wh ile you are eng age d here, in the school of Jeffers
my
College, it will be 1ny dut y to indicate, to the best of
hav e
ability, all the sources of tha t information which you
tha t is
tak en the pai ns to see k; while I am doing so, all
r case
wo rth y to be called demonstrations, will hav e in you
I · can
the nov elty of original discovery. Fo r exa mp le; if
tion,
ma ke to you a good demonstration of the fretal circula
a new
from the specimen, it will hav e all the freshness of
for the
discovery as far as concerns those of you ,vh o see it
sam e
first titne, tho ugh hun dre ds of persons hav e 1nade the
ht to
demonstration before. Th ere are books wh ich you oug
inte rrea d dur ing the v1inter as aids to you r me mo ry in the
t you
val s bet ,ve en my lectures. It can not be exp ect ed t~a
rs, to
sho uld find time, wit h such pressing avocations as you
hor s
giv e you r day s and nig hts to the poring ove r all the aut
for th
wh o hav e wri tten upo n this bra nch ; but ,vh en you go
you
to establish yourselves in those per ma nen t homes ,vh ere
her e
sha ll acquire the confidence of a ,vhole com mu nit y-t
stu dy
and the n will be the time to improve the min d by the
cesof var iou s aut hor s, who, from age to age, in a long suc
kno wsion of centuries, hav ing gat her ed up the fragrnents of
nou s
ledge- tha t have- bee n collected out of the whole mu ltit udi
tha t,
experience of centuries, this day tender the m to us, so
our now at last, wh en fully arFanged and classified, we find
nce,
selves in the possession of an enormous we alth of scie
te out
wh ich it has tak en all those ages and toils to accumula
fact,
of eve ry source, wh eth er of rea son or accident. In
the
science ma y be compared to the miraculous feast on
loa ves
shores of Gennesareth, wh ich consisted of five small
me n,
and two little :fishes ; and afte r hav ing fed five tho usa nd
left more tha n twe lve baskets full.
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These books are the garne rs cf kno\\ rledg e; you must
winn ow the whea t from the chaff, and you shall find that many
of them are!!.~! like three grain s of whea t hidde n in two hnshe ls ~~~
of chaff, ,vh1ch you may searc h for all day befor e yon shall ~ '
?
find them, and then find they are ,vorth nothi ng; they are..
full of good things . I shoul d like to see the gentle man in
this or any other count ry, who gives better couns els than
Smell ie gave ; profo under elucid ations than Levr et; or illustratio ns n1ore magn ificen t than the Anato mia lJteri Huma ni
of \V'm. Hunte r.
·
The work s of Hippo crat€s conta in thing s worth readi ng;
so do those of Galen , those of Celsn s, Paul of Egina , Ferne ],
Maur iceau 's work on Midw ifery, publi shed in 1668 : the
pleas ing histor ies of his exper ience by the Sienr Gillau me
Marq uest de La Motte , who practi sed at Valog nes, in La
Manc he, and gave its result s to the world in I 715, M. Levret's volum e in 1766, those of his great conte mpor ary Win.
Smell ie, Willi am Hunt er's Anato n1y of the Gravi d Uteru s,
Jean Louis Baud el9cq ue's treati se, Gard ien's copio us disqu isition s; the late admir able result s of the attent ion to our subject of one of the finest heads in Europ e, I mean that of M.
Velpe au, ,vhos e syster n of midw ifery, and his treati se on
Ovolo gy or En1bryo1ogy are \1/orthy of his fame. The philosop hical disqu isition s, and the detail ed cases , looki ng . like
portra its, by l\'Iad. La Chap elle; More au, Chail ly, Cazea u,
Ollivi er, Brier re de Boism ont, Mont gome ry, Collins, Churchil1,
Rigby , Wagn er and Barry . I migh t prese nt you a long catalogu e. All these write rs are ~vorth y of your regar d.
There is not one of them from whom you could not reap a
harve st of inform ation, which it will be your pride , your
glory , and more, your happi ness, to apply for the redem p~
tion of the lives that, but for such minis try, were alread y saciificed .
What is the scienc e, and what the pract ice of mid \Vifery,
that it shoul d be the last on the long file of medic al and
chiru rgical attain ments ? Whom doth it conce rn ? Wha t ! is
jt of little impo rt to one half of the race, that their pecnl i~f
.#IYfU~- --.,
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nature sho uld be inve stig ated wit h pec ulia r care ? Is it a
small mat ter to miti gate the pain sJ and ago nies of the pue rpera l stat e ? Is it a sma ll mat ter to dea l ,vit h the mos t dea dly of epi dem ics- and to dea l skil full y and suc ces sful ly-t o
baffle the acti vity of the mos t sub tle pois ons, to kee p aliv e the
hea rth- fire , and to uph old the fam ily alta r, \vhi ch, but for us, is
aba ndo ned and brok en dow n, leav ing only the mon ume nts
of its bea uty and holi ness in hea rts that are bro ken., and tear s
that flow unc easi ngly ?
Loo k at the prog ress dail y m ade in our scie nce -the ben eficial ada ptat ion of rule s of prac tice, to ,vel l eluc idat ed and
esta blis hed prin cipl es, in orde r to beh old the goo d frui ts
whi ch on eve ry han d, spri ng fro1n the cult ure of the tree of
.
science.
Yes , gen tlem en, you r prof essi on is a goo d one : it is eve n
enn oble d, in vie\ v of the s_igna l ben efits it con fers upo n societ y. Her e is enc oura gem ent for you -he re are inci tem ents
.
to toil, and to vic tory -W ill you run the care er ! !
I hav e a wor d to say to such of the gen tlem en as hav e alread y form ed the desi gn to dev ote ther nsel ves to pur e surger y-t o the gen eral prac tice , or to som e med ical spec ialit y.
I ask then , if und er thes e views:- they "'ill be exc usab le in the
tota l neg lect of the obs tetri c stud y? Do they exp ect to avo id
all resp ons ibil ity of an obst etric kind ? vVill they find them them selv es in a pos ition al \Vays to refu se thei r aid to som e
suff erin g crea ture , who , pres sed by a suu den and dire nece ssity , app eals to them from the brin k of the grav e for resc ue,
for safe ty ? Yes ! they hav e one very po,v erfu l ple a-it is
that of igno ranc e ! igno ranc e of ,v hat ? Igno ranc e of one of
the mos t imp orta nt port ions of med ical kno wle dge -ign oranc e of ,vha t is held in eve ry med ical college a prer equ isite to the adm issio n for exa min atio n, and a cert ain pt·o.ficiency in whi ch is a sine qua non to the atta inm ent of the
acaden1ic laur el. Now , in a com mun ity whi ch read s new spap ers from the crad le to the grav e, whe re eve ry bod y read s
boo ks, and eve ry bod y thin ks, eve ry bod y kno ,vs wha t he
has a righ t to exp ect from a med ical man , and of cou tse
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knows that he who i~ wholly ignorant of the theory and
practice of midwifery, is an imperfectly educated physician.
Yes, this will be his excuse, his lame apology; so lame indeed, that he \Vill halt with it for the rest of his days. Let
any man refuse to practice midwifery, as a regular part of
his business, "1.,.ith all rny heart, I congratulate him on the resolution,-bnt let no n1an offer the shameless apology that
he knows nothing on the subject. As well might a school
boy present himself at some examination, a candidate for the
academic prizes, and avow that he had learned all but his
alphabet.
Should you enter upon this study, or this practice, with a
view to reap the pecuniary rewards of labour bestowed upon
it, or induced by other considerations, I assure you from painful experience that you have an arduous task to fulfil. The
whole of the business of 1nedical men is of a nature fit to excite the commiseration of persons employed in other pursuits,
less exigent in their de.n1ands. Here is one discomfort, for
example: throughout all Christendom men enjoy the blessed
repose of the Sabbath day, in which the whirling engine
even rests from its vveary rotation: the loorn ceases its weeklong click·, and the shuttle no more hurries athwart the decreasing ,voof. The hurn of the spinning wheel is no n1ore
heard. The patient ox and the fiery steed enjoy the repose
which the ordinances of our religion .have so benificently
granted to man hin1self, to his man-servant, to his maid
servant, to his ox and to his ass~and to every thing that is
his. Peace, be still. Such is the ordinance of religion, and
such the privUege of 1nen. We are the exceptions. We, however, infringe no Divine la\v, when the wants and dangers and
sufferings of our fellovv men call us forth of the repose
which is our right ; and our industry can kno,v no intervals ;
we may truly say tha~ we have no seventh portion of time,
to be give~ up wholly to conten1platio,n-to a retrospection
of our past lives-and to the formation of good resolutions
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for the futur e. A physicia11, in full empl oym ent, 1nay truly
say, "and St,nd ay shine s no sabb ath day for me."
1
The pan6 s of (.iseas e, and tr e appr oach es of deat h know
no distinction of days , and they who requ ire our care ,vill, in
gene ral, look upon us as soldiers on post; alwa ys on the
alert , alwa ys read y, alwa ys chee rful, alwa ys confi dent in our
ment al discipline. No, gentl emen , there is no repo se for the
phys ician . The merc hant may close his coun ting hous e at
five o'clo ck, and the best part of the day is his o ,vn, for
book s, for conv ersat ion, and for the most agree able independ ence of the calls of busin ess. 1..he la,vy er kno"\\rs when
the cour ts meet . The long ,vint ers of the farm er, are long
seaso ns of repose. But the medi cal man !-w hy he cann ot
even rear his own child ren; there is even dang er that he may
lose their confidence and love, from the impo ssibi lity of his
givin g them that share of his socie ty and conv ersat ion, to
whic h they n1ight asser t a natu ral and indef easib le claim ! !
Can he trans fer his bnsin ess to a clerk , or can he defer
until to-m orrow , the diagn osis and the presc riptio ns for a
pleur isy, or a remi ttent , that may be destr oyin g to-da y?
No ! the pract ice requ ires his r erson al devo tion, all his life
long -and is, perh aps, not the less clam orou s in seaso ns
whe n he has the least to do. He is a publ ic serva nt, and
whe n he is kno, vn as such in the comm unity , the mem bers
of that comm unity expe ct, and have a right to expe ct, that
he will be read y to assist them .
If so cons tant, and yet so desu ltory , and vario us be the
dema nds upon our time , as phys ician s-wh at are the bond s
whic h he assum es _who enter s large ly into the dutie s of an
acco uche ur. Alas -is there in the whol e roun d of the tread,.
m ill of hum an a ffa irs, a mor~ d fficult track ? I met a gent]em an the othe r day; he was once exten sivel y enga ged in
obste tric busin ess here. I saw that he look ed sick and weary. "I am done with the prac tice, " said he, "I have lost
my healt h at it, and I have give n it up. I will neve r en ..
gage in it agai n." "Tel l me," said I," did you not fi_nd it
an agita ting purs uit?" " ...t\.git ating ," said he, '' I have ~
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diseas e of the hear t-and expec t to die sudde nly, perha ps
soon. An agitat ing pursu it! I'll tell you what -ther e is no
earth ly consi derati on that could lead me to go throu gh it
again , as I have once. Let me see, no ! no ! short of my
etern al salva tion, I deem no comp ensat ion equal to its demand s.''
A pract itione r of midv.rifery, gentle men, is more hampered than any other men1ber of the profession. He
must be at hand. His _patien ts notify him befor e hand.
'They make engag emen ts with him. In fact, he is retain ed
for the occasion, and, thoug h the fee is not given in hand,
like the retain er fee of the advoc ate, he is boun d by a contract, aD:d his word shoul d be as good as his bond, to be
prese nt and assisting, at a certai n place and time. Suppo se
he prefe rs the dinne r table, or the theatr e. What says the
poor wom an in labou r ? Did you ever ,vitne ss the appea rance of a won1an under a throe of her labou r!!!
You are busy, or you are idle, no matte r which , but you
are not at your post, and the child is born while you finish
the last glass of wine, or burn out the stump of the ciga rand it is born dead -beca use no one was prese nt to save it
alive, by a wave of the hand, thus -or to preve nt s01ne ignorant bysta nder from destro ying it by a gestu re in the opposite and wron g direct ion.
Do yon wish to show the to,vn to some old and early
friend , who has come to recall the pleas ant memo ry of schoo lboy days? No! you can't go with him. You are engag ed
and shoul d you be off post ,vhat migh t be the conse quenc e
at Mr. A., Mr. B., or Mr. C..'s.
One of the great est and most painf ul trials of the accouch eur is depen dant on his liabil ity to long deten tion near
· the sick. No man can be expec ted by the publi c to receiv e
the applic ation of only a single patien t at ~ time. Supp ose
his list has fifty or seven ty-fiv e sick upon it-w hat is he to
do in the case ,vher e he is detain ed by some tempe stuou s or
dread ful labou r, for twent y-fou r, nay, for forty- eight hours ,
and canno t tear himse lf away from her whos e fate seems
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linked for the tin1e, with his presen ce and care. Can he break,
by ahando ning them in their deep distres s, hearts that are
alread y near to burstin g? Will he be so cruel as to leave, a
prey to doubt, to terror, and even to greate r danger , the
tender female who has com1nitted into his hands the great
concer n of that painfu l .conflict? Yet his ovvn heart throb syes, violen tly, and the warm blood rushes to his heart as he
freque ntly thinks of the interes ts that are at stake else,vhere , and of the unjust and cruel constru ction to be
put upon his cornpu lsory and most unwill ing neglec t.
You must prepar e yourse lves, by a self-sa crificin g spirit to
the encoun tering of many privati ons, and the forego ing of
many indulg encies that other men allow themse lves in
freely.
How painfu l are the respon sibiliti es of the art. Here take
this case. Suppo se one of you young gentlen1en should
gradua te here next spring , and settle in some town where
you are to be the sole physic ian. A lady inform s you that
she is seized with sy1nptoms of labour , and requir es your
aid. In the mornin g she had risen from her bed in the most
perfec t health -the object of a thousa nd tender interes ts and
ties by which she was bound to that whole societ y-and by
how much closer bonds to her family !
There is perhap s not one of you who, by reverti ng to
home, cannot single out, in imagin ation, some lady of the
distric t, who may serve as the eidolo n of n1y theme. Select
one then,a nd accom pany me in imagin ation while I show you
what you have todo. You must go-yo u are the medica l man,
, and you have annou nced yourse lf as such. Perhap s you may
. feel a little qualm ish at the though t of what you are to meet.
You canno t help but go. Well, you meet her husban d at the
door. Ho\v does he greet you? rrhe other day I return ed to
A gentle man was in my
my house in the evenin g.
office ; he had been waitin g there for me. He came to call
me to his daugh ter, and desired my presen ce and attenti on
at the earlies t mome nt. His manne r to me was more solemn
than if he had come to den1and the payme nt of a thousa nd
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pounds. When I reached the mansion, I sat for a fe,v mo-ments in the parlour, and the sound of carriage ,vheels, arrested at the door, was followed by the hurried ring of the
bell. It ,vas the young husband jnst arrived ,vith ~he nurse
He came into the room and took my hand; which _he ,vrung,
while he turned away his head, but did not speak a word,
nor could he conceal the tears vrhieh were springing from
the deep fountains of his emotion, where were ,velling up
such gushing affections as you 1nay suppose of one who saw
the jewel of his soul in some possible danger. N O\V that
young gentleman never shook hands ,vith me in his life before. But on~this occasion he took it, and seemed to .say,
'' Sir, I surrender into your hands, the most sacred trust : in
doing so, I rely upon you as, next to- my Maker, the being
to whon1 I am compelled to appeal in this n1y extremity."
I was not surprised at this. Gentlemen, had you seen that
young lady, more blooming than the rose upon its stem-had
you marked the patience ,vith which she bore the unimaginable pangs of the travail-had you witnessed. the outpourings
of her full soul, as she presented to her father, and her husband, the grandchild and the son, ,vhich came to bind then1
still more closely in the holy comn1unity of sentiments, in-terests, affections, hopes !-you would no longer be surprised at the state of mind which exists under these circumstances. For ho,v shal_l a man look, without fear, upon the
approach of a conflict in which his peace may be slain! But
let me go on with my story. You proceed to the residence
of your patient. She receives you cheerfully, and puts herself under your protection. Yes, the . labour is begun. It
pron1ises a favourable, and even a speedy issue. It will be
over by six o'clock this afternoon. At six o'clock she is still
in her agony. What an agony! Twelve o'clock, the progress is slow. rrhe night is•fleeing fast-but it is passed in
groans, in a thousand vain efforts, vain expectations, vain
hopes. She repeats a thousand times in plaintive tones " I
can never bear all this, I shall surely die." Her friends look
at you with inquiring eyes; even suspiciously, and they bend
4
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do,vn their faces to ask you, ,vith whispers-Is all right ?
When will it end? What is your . 1"eal opinion. Meanwhile the progress is slow-but it is progress; I believe.
She becomes more restless-more distressed ; streams of perspiration are running from her head and breast. 'fhe pains
are short and feebler-they are separated by longer intervals. Feel her pulse. Good heavens! it beats 140 in the
minute, and her wrist is now cold. The presenting part of
her child is perhaps advancing--you hope-yes you hope,
,vhen you have no hope that the next pain may be a good
one; it comes-but it is feebler than the last, and as it goes
off you hear her voice-what does she say? I kno,v notshe mutters something ! Won't the next pain answer? No !
She looks alarmed. Her features are utterly changed. She
has lost her comeliness, and they have an unearthly expression. There is brooding over them that shado\vy wing,
,vhose rustle you seem ahnost to hear, preparing to soar upon its long, long flight Her face is of a bluish cast. Her
lips are s,voUen, and her eyes, which were as doves eyes in
the n1orning, have a dull and unmeaning stare. What did
she say again? Strange \vanderings ! incoherences ! She is
surely speaking to the phantoms of her far off friends. Compare her as she is ,vith what she was when she saluted you
gracefully and modestly in the morning, and invoked your
science, your judgment, your skill. Where are they? Is
there no agitation for us, in such a case ! ! What are the
agitations of commerce, those of the bar, compared with
these ? Again-the child does not descend-it is evident
that it is arrested in the pelvis-by the bony sides of which •
it is held, as in an iron vice-you cannot make it recede, and
it will not advance. Her constitution meanwhile, worn out
and exhausted \Vith the vain efforts of the travail, is rapidly
passing into the state technically denominated exhaustion,
a little progress in which is a little progress towards-death!
That lady, fron1 the far down depths of her misery and
danger, calls upon you to rescue her, to save her! Here,
too, is a whole great establishment, got up solely upon her
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account ; costly an d ma gn ific ent ,-th e sea t of ma
ny hopes
and gre at happiness. If yo u let her die -W ha t did
I say ?
Yes! if yo u let her die, wh at is it all wo rth ? Th ink
of those
bo we d win dow s, tha t ban ner of mo urn ing pendc1
:nt at the
do or; the rnirrors covered up fron1 the light,
as if me n
should shu n the reflection of the ir ow n faces. An
d if yo u
stop !3-t the sta ir foot yo u ,vill hea r the sou nd of sob
bing, an d
the convulsive heavings of a strong ma n's breast.
Listen to
my lectures. Lo ok at me ,vh en I spe ak to you .
Tu rn no t
· yo ur face aw ay from my de1nonstrations, and I
shall tea ch
yo u ho ,v to overcome all this evil wi th go od -ye
a, ,vi th
mu ch good. Ta ke this blessed im ple me nt of art ,
,vhich, like
a rev ela tio n from hea ven , comes so often to lea d
us by the
han d ou t of places ,vh en, bu t for its merciful int
erposition,
we should be beset ,vi th unconquerable difficultie
s. Ta ke
thi s,- us e it apt ly ; use it jus t as it ou gh t to be, and
the victim is un bo un d, and the wh ole crumbling fab
ric of tha t
household of pea ce, and joy , and gre at anticipation
s of long
yea rs of happiness, is red int egr ate d and restored, and
by yo ur
ma ste rly han d. If yo u are a fool, if yo u are an
ign ora mu s,
if yo u hav e neglected the opportunities yo u hav
e enjoyed,
yo u wil l either fail altogether of the nee dfu l skill, or
this ver y
ins tru me nt will becon1e the rpeans still more sur ely
of sho,ving yo u tha t bea uti ful wo ma n, wh o wa s committed
to yo ur
car e bu t a few hou rs ago, in perfect hea lth , an d vig
our, an d
. glory, a gha stly corpse, wi th the pal e face of its
dea d Q.a_by
lyi ng by its side. No w, ho w mu ch does it cost a
ma n before
he can become nea rly callous and indifferent to the
prospect
of suc h scenes as I hav e sketched for yo u? Ho w lon
g before
he can lea rn to say , wh ile all aro un d is pan ic, and
terror, and
wi ld apprehension, wi th his calm soul un sha ken
by the mo ral wh irlw ind tha t rag es aro und hin1 ?-S ile nc e-b
e sti ll,vait. Tru st in 7ne; and still on -an d still on he
ven tur es,
until, seeing tha t the fit mo me nt is come, he tak
es in his
han d this beautif.11:l ins tru me at of pu re mercy, and
po we r,
and safety, and bey ond the rea ch of sense or sou
nd, he ad_
jus ts it speedily, noiselessly, wi tho ut the least pai n
or dan ger ,
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and by a few maste rly move ments of his hand--:-lo ! that
delicate creatu re, which , as Mela nctho n says, ,vas matr icida
sed mori turus , beyon d all hope, opens its glad and gladd ening eyes to the light of the day. And then ! who can pour
out like her, like that new made moth er, the rich effusions of
a he.art that re bound s from the borde rs of the grave , and
sings and soars far, far up,_up, and up to the very heave n of
the holies t emotions, of gratit ude to God for release fro1n
n1ortal pain; and for redem ption fro1n death itself. Look at
that house hold! Is there a scene in the ,vhole circle of the
world ,vher e two huma n voices can be lifted up · to say
with great er unctio n, Beho ld, ,ve have the oil of joy for
mour ning, and the garm ent of praise for the spirit of heavines s!
There remai ns one trial 1nore : it is ,vhen the surge on fearfully casts his eye upon that child, in order to discover whether possibly some trace of the blade may have been left
upon its form. It is a mom ent of intens e~anxie ty, fully compensa ted by .finding that it lives, and 1noves, and has its
being , witho ut ~pot or blemish, or the least impression of
his darin g opera tion. And the moth er ! it is well with her
too.
Such, and frequ ent are the scenes throu gh which you are
destin ed to pass, youn g gentle men ! I do -n ot prete nd that I,
or that any man can teach you how, alway s to bring to such
fortun ate issue the heavy charg e of the happi ness of families.
Nor can society, nor will it, indee d, expec t so much at your
hands . But this it will expec t. It ,vill expec t that you
shoul d know of no emba rrassm ent in the discharge of your
duty; that you shoul d be able to say this is right, or that is
wron g. Wha t a great , and ,vhat an abidi ng consolation, for
a man to be able clearl y to discern what is duty to himse lf
and other s on such occasions.: to enjoy a perfe ct confidence
in the know ledge of his art! But, on the other hand, ho,v
must he feel, who kno\v s he has forfeited not only the life
that was, huma nly speak ing, put into his keepi ng, but in
doing so, has lost ,vith it his o,vn self-respect.
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I canno t but think , gentle men, that I try your feelings
upon this occasion. I canno t suppo se that you are callou s
enoug h to look on such a ·picture as I have dra \vn, and ,vhic h
come s not near to the sober truth, for no tongu e can tell it,
(I appea l to the many physi cians here to say if it is overdrawn ,) witho ut feeling in· some degre e, that if what I have
repre sente d be even like the truth, it ,vill be neces sary for
you to do your duty, as far, at least, as it is conne cted \vith
the partic ular depart1nent of instru ction· that is under my
charg e. I hope I have tried your feelings. I \Vish I could
harro ,v them. I ,vish I could make you sensible in your
heart ,o f heart s, of the pangs I have endur ed on such occasions ; pangs that migh t have been spare d me, had I kno,v n
in n1y early day what I have since been oblig ed to learn.
Than k G·od ! that lesson I have learn ed long agu.
The other day I had the· happi ness to hear an Introd uctor y
Lectu re delive red in this College by 1ny friend and collea gue,
the Profe ssor of the Pract ice of Physi c. In that lectur e,
which most 9f you, I suppo se, heard , I \Vas struck with the
force of the claim made on us all by our breth ren of the profession. Who, that listen ed to the encom iums prono unced
upon n1any of the gentl emen belon ging to our corps in various parts of the Unite d States , could a void indul ging in
some sentim ents of a self--complacent kind, upon reflec ting
that he was in such honou rable con1pany, or shake off the
convi ction, that while he owes a debt to society and to the
count ry, he also o\ves a deep one to the broth erhoo d to which ,
he belongs.
Ough t he not so to take advan tage of every oppor tunity
that is prese nted to him, as to show himse lf worth y of belon ging to such a goodly comp any?
Medi cine is not a vile trade , that seeks only pecun iary
comp ensat ion for the good it dispenses. Such were not the
views of Kreem er. No! he went about doing good .' that
was his trade.
Ough t not a medical man to be .a perso n noted and acknow ledge d for his probi ty? Ough t he not to be every -
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wher e ackno wledg ed for his liberality ? I see in him a minister of God, sent forth into the world to count eract much ,
and as far as is consistent with an ever over-ruling Provi dence, of the evils inseparable from the lot of man. He is,
or ough t to be, the depository of thA most useful kno,v ledge ;
for, after all, the most we can expec t from the cultiv ation of
the sciences and arts is the good they bring to the race of
man; and what, I pray is more intim ately conversant ,vith
the business and labou rs of man, than that knowledge which
enabl es him either to prese rve him in health , or to restore it
,vhen lost? The steam engine is a good invention. The
axe, and the sa \V, and the plane , and the adze are good inventions ; and the marin er's compass and the quadr ant are
good thing s for man. But ,vhat are all these to a man, in
comparison ,vith the life which I give him again ; yes, give
him with my o,vn hand, when I save him from death by
pleurisy or apopl exy, by fever, and a host of ills again st which
him., by holding over him the JEgis of my art. It is
I guard
...
a fact, that thing s which, in the general, excel in value for
the want s and necessities of our race, sink into nothingness
when comp ared with those which affect us in particular.
Medicine, excep t medical jurisp ruden ce and public hygiene,
is a good for a man, and not for men. It is for individuals,
and not for 1nasses; it is Hke the air, or the food- indis pensable.
Gentlemen, ,ve present a singular spectacle to the world :
\
we are a body
~ '"-'. of men who have been the restorers, the creators, and preservers of the sciences beyon d whate ver has been
contr ibute d to that end by lawye rs, divines, merchants, and,
indee d, all other professions who for the most part are concerned w.'th specialities, which, howe ver high, are but specialities still. The natt1re of our avocations coI_Dpels us to be
botanists, chemists, 1nineralogists. Amon g us are the profound geologist and natur al historian. The biologist and
metaphysician are ours. Histo ry, too, is ,vithin our sphere,
since we are compelled to trace back, vards the long record
of men, in order to know what epidemic influences, from

..
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Th as os to RomP-, an d from Ron1e to Lo
nd on , ha ve sh ed th eir
bl ig ht up on th e na tio ns . v\re follow
th e pu pi l of Ar ist ot le
fro m th e Gr an icu s to th e m ou th of th
e In du s, an d th e ba ttl e
of th e Py ra m id s is for us a pe cu
lia r sto ry , be ca us e we
ac co mp an y La rre y th er e. Ev er y he
rb th at is en du ed wi th
he ali ng po we rs, we se ek it ou t fro
m its hi dd en ha bi ta t,
an d ex cr uc iat e it in th e alembic,
_or . th e re to rt, so th at
it 1nay yi eld to ou r fello,v 1nen its
sa na tiv e juices. Th e
po or lo ok to us for help, an d th e
distressed po ur into ou r
ea rs th e secret griefs th at over wh elm
th em . W e ar e pr es en t
in th e dw ell in gs of all th e people, an d
ye t ,v e se ek no t po we r
no r au th or ity . W e do th e good ,ve
\Vere se nt to do, an d
th en we go ' so me wh er e else to re pe at
th e sa m e er ra nd ; in
ou r sp he re we ar e po ,ve rfu l, bu t ou t
of it ,vc ar e an ni hi lat ed .
Le t us , th en , kn ow ou rselv es -w ha
t we ar e, an d wh at w e
ou gh t to be. Le t us be in co nd uc t
an d co nv er sa tio n pu re
an d undefiled, so th at ev er y rn an of
us, wh en he cornes to
m ak e up his ac co un t at last, tn ay be
ab le to sa y th at , as to
hi s br eth re n, he ha s str en gt he ne d th eir
ba nd s by sh ow in g to
th e pe op le \Vhat m an ne r of m an a go
od an d up rig ht ph ys i.
.
Cl an 1S.
Bu t I mu st ha ste n to a conclusion of
this alr ea dy lo ng discourse. Le t me sa y th at in th e Un
ite d St ate s th e me di ca l
ch ar ac ter is hi gh er in th e pu bl ic estin
1ation th an an y wh er e
else. It ,vill become mo re hi gh ly es
tim ate d wh en th e gr ea t
bo dy of ou r br eth re n sh all de vo te a sti
ll Jarger pr op or tio n of
th eir time to those orna1nents of ed ue ati
on wh ich m y re sp ec ted
co lle ag ue so em ph ati ca lly recornmend
ed in hi s in tro du cto ry
lecture. rrhe ch ee rin g prospects ,v hi
ch th e lec tu re he ld ou t
by th a gr ea t ar ra y of th e good th in gs
alr ea dy effected am on g
us , ou gh t to be th e be st en co ur ag em en
t to pe rse ve ra nc e. Le t
us no lo ng er th in k, th e mo me nt th at
we qu it th e gr ov e or
th e Ac ad em y, th at we ar e done wi th
lea rn in g, bu t ra th er be
conscious th at ,ve ha ve ju st be gu n.
Ge nt lem en , I do no t no,v, an d ne ve r
ha ve believed, th at
th e profession of a ph ys ici an is de sig
ne d to be on e of th e
mo ne y- ma ki ng pu rsu its of life. In fa
ct th er e ar e-n ot a gr ea t
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tha t he
ma ny ,vh o bec om e ver y rich by it. I don 't thi nk
his lawh o eng age s in it wit h a sin gle eye to the pro fits of
n aim bou r, ado pts the tru e pri nci ple tha t sho uld gui de a 1na
cal ling .
ing at the atta inm ent of the hig hes t pos ts in the
cen t-it s
Me dic ine as a cal ling is by its ver y nat ure ben efi
to sus con stit utio n is cha rity , its aim to res cue the afflicted,
hea lth
pen d or ave rt the stro ke of dea th, to dra w bac k into
ilit y, or
and stre ngt h, and eas e, the victin1 of sickness, deb
ax, for
pai n. Cal led to a per son lab our ing und er hyd rot hor
exa1nins tan ce, you hav e bef ore you one of the ext rem est
ath tha t
ple s of hum an dis tres s and mis for tun e. Ev ery bre
rt, eve he atte mp ts to dra w, eve ry lab our ing pul se of his hea
eye , are
ry imp lor ing and dub iou sly inq uir ing gla nce of his
cha riso ma ny app eal s to you r sym pat hy. If the re be any
,vit h the
ty wit hin you , its em otio ns wil l fill you r hea rt, not
gol d you
sac ra al!_ri fam~s, the vile cal cul atio n of how rnu ch
lov e to
wil l win by this mis ery , but wit h the sac red flam e of
ic pai n
you r fellow ma n, wh ose pai n fills you wit h sym pat het
des ire to
unt il _you are dra wn to,v ard s him wit h the stro ng
the con reli eve and res tore him ; and you r re·w ard is gre at in
do. ]3u t,
scio usn ess of the goo d yon hav e don e, or ,vis hed to
rita ble
ina sm uch as you are to dev ote you r live s to this cha
sho uld
office, it is rig ht tha t tho se wh om you gre atly ser ve
e you
see to it tha t you do not suf fer in you r est ate , bec aus
see to it.
are not a trad esm an or an arti san , and the y ,vil l
cle rgy Th e wo rld wh o sup por t libe rall y suc h a vas t bod y of
, mo re
me n and gen tlem en of the bar , and oth er per son s not
; tha t
clo sely alli ed to the pro duc ing cla sse s tha n ,ve are
find tha t
sam e ,vo rld wil l wil ling ly sup por t us, wh en the y
vard us
,ve are wo rth y of the ir con fide nce , and the y wil l rev
em ent
we ll. · Th ose am ong us wh o are pru den t in the ma nag
as we ll
of our pec uni ary inte res ts, gen era lly rna ke out to live
acq uir e
as the rnost for tun ate classes of soc iety , and som e
r late ear ly com pet enc y and eve n for tun es. Sir Ast ley Co ope
libe rali ly die d lea vin g beh ind him a vas t for tun e ,v hic h the
led gety of his cou ntr ym en sho we red upo n hiin , in ack now
o but a
me nt of his gre at services. Mo nsi eur Ve lpe au, wh
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fe,v years since, labour ed at the anvil as appren tice to a
blacks mith, has alread y attaine d to very easy cirsum stance s,
at the sarne tin1e that he enjoys the reputa tion of being at
the head of surger y in France , and has a renow n that is
heard throug hout the world. The great Baron Dupuy tren
left a rninist erial estate, and the greate r I}aron Larrey died
poor. o.:- • , , v-...z,--..
,
It is not to be presum ed that either of these gentlen1en ,vas
a he11uo honora riorum , a fee-glu tton. Their riches were the
free offerin gs of those to ,vhom they had render ed the service s
which such great men can render , and the povert y of one of
them must have depend ed solely on his contem pt of riches.
Ho,v should he have loved ,vealth who feared not to tender
to his compa nio.n s in arms, on the distant shores of Palestine, the kindes t service s, notwit hstand ingjthe terror that surrounde d them while perish ing with plague , far from the vine
clad hills which they had left il:l La Belle France .
Do you desire to mal5e 1noney ? You can succee d in do!!"
ing so in this calling . Ire 'r;J
J'~-- ' ~
Fear not; you have chosen a good part. It presen ts n1any
motive s to virtuo us action, consta nt incent ives to im.prov ement
of the mind and heart. It is far remov ed fron1 the turmor l
of politic s, and the chance s of comme rce. 1n it there are
few tempta tions to evil. The great thing is .to let your 1ninds
and will be, to go forwa rd-to keep your eyes steadil y
fixed upon certain high attain1 nents in your art-an d the
public assure dly wiil apprec iate yon, ,vhen your tirne has
come. Then your revvard ,vill equal any of your just ex,.
pectati ons or desires .
I agree that what is called luek, or good fortune , does
sometin1es elevat e very .rapidly person s who, if ,veigh rd in
the scales of justice , ,vould be found wantin g, in compa rison
with others whose merits , like a light put under a bushel ,
are not seen of men. But sueh individ uals may be likene d
to a rocket , which goes up flashin g and \\ hizzin g v.rith a
great sparkl ing and light, but in a very short season comes
do\vn a m e.re stick! Keep _p atience, .therefo.re _; toil on, and
v
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yet on. You r fello w citiz ens requ ire solid abil ity from you ,
not emp ty pret ensi on. And if you hav e it they will use it,
and then you r turn is come. The re is ever enco urag en1e nt
in this coun try for prob ity, indu stry and abil ity, in the variou s calli ngs of whi ch soci ety is com pose d. I say agai n,
you hav e chos en a good part . The re is muc h for you to be
prou d of in it. The day will soon arriv e ,vhe n the high est
head s in the land may be brou ght lo\v , and you , you ng gentlem en, the hun1blest of you , to stan d over them to coun sel
for them , and t.o orde r for them ; \vhe n Sena tors , and Govern ors, and Gen erals , and the n1ost emin ent Divi nes and
Juri sts, and the haug hty belle , the cyno sure of a thou sand
hear ts and eyes , shal l seek. at you r heal th-g ivin g hand s the
pow er to 1nove agai n in thei r orbi ts, from ,vhi ch they hav e
been arre sted and stric ken do\v n. The n you will feel you r
pow er; not po,v er over the peop le to n1islead and to defr aud
then 1; not povr er to brin g you thei r votes. The re will be
no bann ers born e for you : no elec tion lam ps will be ligh ted,
and brou ght by hun dred s and by thou sand s to you r door ,
,vhi le the mul titud inou s hurr ah and the prol ong ed chee r
gree t you r ears and thos e of you r child ren. But ther e is
bett er than a11 this. The re is a conscience void of offence
tow ards man , and hapl y tow ards God. The re is a form that
is 1net ,vith reve renc e in the stree ts, and love in the high ,vay s. Whe n you ,val k forth the eyes of the peop le will he
turn ed upo n you ,vith favo ur and affection. If you beco me
\\--hat you oug ht to be, and wha t you may be, you shal l
appl y to your selv es the wor ds of the patr iarc h in the day of
his pros peri ty, before the grea t trial s ca1ne whi ch bow ed him
in the dust. "W hen I wen t out to the gate , thro ugh the
city -wh en I prep ared n1y seat in the stree t, the you ng men
sa\V rne an<l. hid them sel vcs, and the aged aros e and stoo d
up. The prin ces refra ined talk ing, and laid thei r hand s upo n
thei r mou th, and thei r tong ue clea ved to the roof of thei r
mou th. "'rh en t.he ear hear d me then it bles sed me ; and
,vhe n the eye sa\v me it gave ,vitn ess to 1ne. Bec ause , I de-'l
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livered the poor that cried, and the fatherless, and him that
had none to help him. The blessing of him that was ready
to perish came upon me, and I caused the wido,v's heart to
sing for joy. I put on righteousness, and it clothed me-rny
judgrnent was as a robe and a DIADE1vr."
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